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RESEARCH ~3(JMMARY 
Structural-grade flakeboard experimentally manufactured from forest 
residues showed mean Stl engths above 5,500 psi anu stiffness (MOE) above 
600,000p.si. For economical transport, residues artc' chipped into "finger-
lings" in the woods. Chipping rates are estimated at 50 tons per hour for 
large reSidues, and 15 tons per hour for small residues--using different 
machines. Depending on the harvesting system selected, estimated costs 
o( fingerlings delivered to the mill range from $25 to $33 per bone-clry ton 
(or systems other than cable yarders. 
STRUCTURAL FLAKE BOARD RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
'lOTe:' int en ~ i v (' usc' of fOTc ~;t re siduc ha s long he en the ~oa l of forest managers . 
An ::sti matcd 9 b ilii on cub ic fe('[ of re s idue is left in the ""ood ~ annual I v. Of this 
amount, an c~tim:ltcd fl hil l ion c uhi c fcet cou ld he converted to paTti cl('b~ard. f l akc-
ho:uJ. pil i p. fut ), and otht'T uses. Increa sed usc of res idue s \o,ou ld grea tl y extend th e 
timher ~upp l y ~lnJ ).!(,Ilc rall y improve fore st management. 
Conve rt i:1~ f OTC'!'> t residues to stTuctural-R.Tad(' flakcboard has been under consider-
ation fo r "31:Y yea rs. Ilo",·cvcr . seve ral problems TC'maincd un so lved. The flakin r. 
machine s avai lable !,,:erc des i gned for usc at mill s and ""'erc too cumbersome and too ea s il y 
knoc ked Ollt o f tol e ranc!' to he used at logging sites . Residue~ other than cu ll logs \oo"ere 
too hu t ky to hau I t o the rod 11 s economi Col tly. Trucks \oo'ould overflo\oo' ",Ii th sma II , c rooked 
Hems . limbs, and chunks whe n loaded to on l y a sma l l fraction of weight capacity. 
1\ concept that had shown pr omise in the labora tory was t he br eaking of re sidues iTlto 
sma ll pieces ca:led "fingerlings," then flaking the fingerlings with a sma ll laboratory 
f lakin g m •.,chine . and fin a l ly manufacturing the flake s into flakeboard. Theoretically, 
re s ide could be converted to fingerlings on the logging s it e and transported to the mill 
muc h mo r e economica l !y than the raw residue s . Wheth e r the fingerl ing concept would 
wo r k on a conuncr cia l scale remained to he tes ted. 
Ea rl y in 1 97~ . the Forest Ser v ice began a research and development program t o con-
ve rt r es idUt."s into st ructural f1akchoard . Th ree Experiment Stations. fOllr Divisions 
o f the h';I s hington Office. and the Forest Prou t s Laboratory were involved (fig . 1). 
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Fi.rure J. --Foreat Service program to develop s tructum l flakeboard fron f orest rea ' ue. 
Th l"! Intermountain ~Iation \oo"a s to deve l op systems for harvesti ng \oo'estern 50ft"'·oOO5o. Thc' 
~~rth Ccnt r :l i St :n ion \oo""S t o develop machinery that cou ld convert res idues t o fin~cr­
ll ll!!:-. Thl' Fo rl·:-t . l'l' od ul..·t~ I.aboratory wa s to \oo"ork out t cchlliqucs for manllf:lct urin~ 
f1aJ.. choa nl from flng('rl il1!!~" 
Thi~ J't.~port I..ov('rs j1rogrt.'$:- in the researc h ano d(,H'I ~pmenr rro~ram through the 
F!akl'llO:.lnl ll('v (' l op~cn t arid P(' rforr once ph;l~C' Sh01o.1l in figure I. The report d('scrihe 5o 
f ln~c l'llTl g I'I'Odlll'tI On fr~m large ,nd small r .. ·s: jllC's, systems and ~O $t!' for harvesting 
r~sldul's: the' manufactuflTlJ,! of s tructural flakehoi. . , and ..;onfi!!ura : ion and pp.rform'lTlce 
of CXpl'r l mcnt :11 pan('l s. 
THE FINGERLING CONCEPT 
. " fin gerling is a piec e of wood approximate l y 2 to 3 inches long , with a cross 
sec t I O~ of le ss than I by I inch (fig. 2) . Fingerling product ion i s the first s tep in 
prod ucIllg flakes f or st r uctural flakehoard. The first flake s used for s tructural 
fl akcboard \oo"e rC" manua ll y spl it from b locks 2.5 inches long. Lat"'r experiments used 
l aboratory disk flaker s to produce flakes . 
FiguI'e 2. --Finger-
lings : the firs t 
step in converting 
residue to 
fZakeboard . 
Th(' Re5('a':"c h and l1e vC"lopm('nt ( Rr.n) te3m r ccogni :cd ea rl y t he neC'd for me(:hani:a-
t lOIl o f finger lin~ ;lnd flak e produc ti o n . Di ffe rent s i:e c l a ~sl~5.)f re5 itiue hy geo~rarh­
il.::1 1 5ec t ions of the country :;uggcs teu that the prohlem of r Cdt:c in g r e5 idlles t o fin}!er-
lin g -: nips be s plit fo r r ese:nch ;l ss i gnmenr. The North Centra l St~lti on pllr :; lI cd the 
proh )l~m o f ch i pppi n ~ tIl(' 5rnaller res idue :;, while the- For es t Pro(luct~ L;lhorilt ory ~ought 
out equipment for c hipping l arge r re s idues. 
Small Residue 
The :\orth ( entr:1 ) Sta ti on found that conventional c hippe r s produccd c hip5 that 
va ril'd t oo muc h in leng~h to make suitable Fingerlings . Thi s led t o t;,C' inve nti on of a 
s pir,lI head c hipPCl ( fi g . 3). Although thi s machine \-.·ould c ut 9S perc e nt o r mo r e of the 
pieces t o the l ength se t by th e cutter, man )' exceeded the 1- :lY I - inc h c r oss 5ec tion 
r equ i r ed for fin ge rlings. ;\ hamme rmill with the grate s r emoved rculiced the oversi : ed 
p i ece~ t o f i ngcr-si:ed partic.l es i n onc pa ss . The st ruc tural f1ak ehoa rd made from the 
;l5pC'11 and sp ruce had vC'ry good st rength (Erickson 1976) . 
The s imilar pro bl em o f oversi zed fingerlings occurred when lodgepo le pine , Ooug las -
fir, a nd l arc h were c hipped for thi :; study . lI ammermil ling wa s needed t o r educe chips 
t o f:;,terling si:e. Rc:des igning the blades in t he spi ral head c h ipper may elimi nate 
the need for hamme rmilling. 
Conventional d!"ive- shaft-mounted s train-gaging method s w~rc used to measure torque 
ove r cutting time and hence s pecific ho r s epower requirement s by s pecies. The western 
s pecies chi pped r e quired slightl y higher horsepowers than r..tichigan- cut wood ba ~ed on 
spec ifi c gravi t ies ( table I ) , perhaps because of the lo\-.· moi s ture cont en t o f the west-
C' rn wood. POk'er r equirements. although a little higher than with conventional c hippers . 
Pigure J . --Pil1fjer Zil1fj pl'Odua tiO'1 usil1fj the spi ro Z head c hipper. 
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Tab l e 1. --pOUJeI' requirements for producing fingeI'ling chips LJith the rOl'est SeI'Vice 
spiroZ head chipper 
No . 
Species sample Specific gravity Speci fic power 
Hctn;in 
Lodgepole pine 12 0.413 0 . 466 8.7 
Doug las-fir 1 8 . 1 
Larch 8 .492 
-
.515 9 . 2 
Aspen 8 .343 
-
. 377 5 .2 
Basswood 7 . 278 .318 5 . 2 
Red oak 6 . 510 - .549 9.3 
Sugar maple 3 .618 
- .658 15.1 
could be met by port a ble unit s. Envisioned are field ope rations similar to whole- tree 
chipping oper ations now commonly producing pulpwClod chips . 
A conceptual fi e ld unit is shown in figure 4. A portable unit can be constructed 
for an estimat ed $35,000 . Usi ng a 6-year .ife, s traight-line depreciation, and 15 
percent in t eres t and contingency rates. the hour l y operating cost is estimated at 
~12.48 : Based on a n average 6-i nt;h-diamet"!r log and 60 percent feed r ate, production 
1 S estimated to he I S tons per hour (table 2). 
l' 
.j 
Pi gzaoe 4. --Concept of mobUe unit f ol' r·roducinp fingel' Zil1fj8 . 
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The Arasmith Manufacturing Company drum chipper was chosen for chipping large 
res idues . A contract resulted in a modified drum chipper with special knives to cut 
chips 2 1/2 i nches long (fig. 5). Thi!= chipping process required cutting the residues to 
the length of the drum and feeding the log axially paralle l to the axis of the drum . 
The primary drawback is having to cut residues to a specified length. The principal 
advantage is that when chips a r e cut parallel to t he axis of the log. horsepower 
consumption is not highly sensitive to log diameter . When the knives cut through the 
diameter of the log. large horsepowers are needed for larger logs because the cutting 
power increased proportional to the square of the log diameter . The modest horsepower 
required by the drum chipper will a ll ow use of relatively low-powered uni t s suited to 
in-the -woods chipping . The manufacturer estimates that a 42-inch-diameter. 60-inch-
long drum chipper making 3/8-inch-th ick fingerlings can be driven wi t h a 200-hp diesel 
engi ne. Its output could be about 50 t ons per hour of operation when fully loaded . 
FiiJUPe 5.--Modified drum 
hipper. 
HARVESTING SYSTEMS FOR RESIOOE 
RC' search s uggests t hat the mos t \! fficicnt time t o IW rvCS f l og~ illJ.! rC'siuuC' is i n 
conjunction \<o' ith the commercial harvcstinJ.!, cspcci, ;ly \\' h,,' 11 clc.1l'cllttin)!. lll'l';\tI SC' the 
('nt i re trec ca n lIsuall y be rcmoved in 011C' opC' r ation. An al t C'rnafi\'C' met hod i s to r c-
movC' part or al l of the re si Juc a fter commercial harve~;r in1-! . 
Pr evious studies of c l carclltting in gent1l' terrain :lIld llC'ar -~omplcte rC'mov;ll of 
the fiber inuic.1tc that th i s mC't hou \o,' i I I he most econom ical fo r n~ :-; idll C' h;1 r v('~t i n!!,. 
Th i s i F trw:., o f cours e . for a lmost any harv£>sting method compari ~o ll s . 
Methods and Equipment 
F lgurc 6 s hows s i x systems for near-compl£>te harvest in1! of rdati vC' l y small-si:c 
t imhcr averagi ng 10-ft 3 p i ece si:e. EquipmC'nt f or each sy:Hem is s hown in fil!ure 7 . 
In a s t udy o f intensh'e uti I i:ation in l odgepo l e pine in l~ yom inR, merchantah l e' and 
nonmerchantable (residue) vo lum£>s were' nearl y equa l. (This prob;'lhly rcpre se:'nt!' a 
s li Rht l y les s than normal vo lume:' o f res idue typica l for lodgepole pine, hut somc \o,'hat 
g reater than normal for most ot he r s pecies in the Rocky r·lollntain West . ) 
Fol l owing is an examp l e of the vo l um£> and c lassification of mater i a l from thc 
Wyoming s tudy (Ga rdn c- r a nd IIa nn 1 9 7 ~) . Description o f unit I hefor e and a f ter 
harvcstinJ: : 
Areas o f unit (ac r es) - 16.8 
Ave r age stand age - 168.7 
:.ve r age s ite index (50 - yr base) - 43.7 
Volume/acre to 6 - inch top o f li ve st anding trees (f t 3) 5,9 12 
Vo lume/ac r e to 6-i nc h top o f dead s tanding trees (f t 3) 1,014 
To t a l vo lume/acre to 6- inc h t op ( ft 3) - 6,926 ( .t62 1) · 
Vo lume/ac r e of tree r esidual s · ·( ft 3) - 1,1 24(±20S) 
Vo lume/acre o f ground ma t e ri a l < .3 inches in s i ze (ft 3) - l,820{ ! 30R) 
Preharvcst tota l volume/ac r e of-Cf( 3) - 9,870(±72 3) 
Po~t harvest vo lume/acre of gr ound material < .3 inches (ft 3) - 564{ ±1l 8) 
Figures in parentheses a r e 68-percent confidenc e interval s. 
Tree residuals are the differenc e between t o t a l vo lum£> for t rees ~.O i nches d.b .h . 
and l arge r, and merchant3ble vo lume to a 6-i nch top fo r tr£>es 6.S inche s d . b.h . 
and l arge r , 
f.lany combinations of equipment with diffe r ent l eve l s o f l':'Iechani :a ti on could be 
designed for harvesting 10 ft ] (total tree vo lume , merchantab l e and no nmerchantah l e) 
ave r age timbe r s i ze used in the simul ation t ria l s. Tri a l ~ "'ere ther£>fore limit ed to 
tests of repr esent a ti ve equipment types t hat would cithe r singularl y pe r form suhsys t em 
operations o r combi ne them : felling, limbing, loppi ng, sk iddi ng, l oadi ng , h3uling, 
fe II jng-bunch ing , f e II ing-sk idd i ng , li mb i ng- l opp i ng, fe II i ng - I imhi nR- l opp i Ilg-hunch i nR . 
Other subsys t em operat ions a r e pe rfo rmed :'1S needed in each sys tem shown in fi gure 7 . 
Because s imulat ion does not p r oduce a n opt imum system. the trial s in th is repor t 
arc onl y t o s how possib l e methods of nc~ r-compl e te harves tin g anti their r e la tive' cos t s , 
A l is t of equipment for eac h operation and es ti ma t ed production data :11'C' g i ven in 
table 3 . The spec ial harvesting or processing equipment i s s hown in :Ippendix J\ , 
6 
II 
f o:!l h .... 
Bunch,nq 
... -..... _ ... _; . .. -,--_._,--' .. .. . -
Piaul'e 6. --Al ternative near- complete harvestina systems . 
Figure 7 . - - Cqld pment f Ol' al tcP1zative har>vBs tina systems . 
TahJ c 3.--Oner't7 t1' on, equipment type ~ and esti mated production mtes (piece siae 
10 r t 3 , avai l ability 75~ ; 40->rtile hau l) 
Opera tion 
Fell ing 
Limbing, buc king 
Fe) I ing. bunc h ing 
Limbing, l oppi ng 
Limbing, l opp in g 
Skidding 
Ya r d ing 
Load i ng 
Load i ng 
Fo r warding 
Ch ipping 
Fel l ing, !i mbi ng . 
hu nc h ing 
Lor. haul i ng 
Finge r! ing hau l i ng 
Fel l ing, s kidding 
E<ill i pment 
eha i " saW 
e ha insaw 
Dr ott Fe ll e r BunchcT LC- 40 
Vo I va S~ 1880 Processor 
Logma 1' - 3 10 
Grapple Sk iddc r Ti mhcrjack 
2300 
Skagit Gt-3 Runni ng Sky line 
Front End-C~lt 950 
Knuck l e Boom Orott LC-40 
Fr ont End Loader ent 950 
Finger l ing Chipper 
Timbc r jack IH~ - :tO Tr ee - length 
I -Iarvc~tc r 
Tnlc k and trai l e T 
(6 , 000 m bd. ft) 
Truck a nd t r a i I c r 
( 15 ur it ) 


















In tahles 4 through 9, the equipment and numbpr o f units needed to balance each 
s,'s t em "en' t ent 3ti ve l y des i gned for simulation trials. Tn every system, the harvested 
material i s a~sumed to be a 50 -50 mix of merchantAb l e and residue material. For 
system \ 1, a ll of the ha r ves ted ma terl ~ l is transported to the mill for sorting and the 
finge rlings a re manu fac tured a t the pl ant. For all other systems (fig. 7). the finJer-
lings ar c made at the landing and tran sported to the mill along with the merchantahle 
logs. The logs anJ fin~r rl j n gs are not ncc~s sarily transported to the same loca~ion, 
hut for thi s r eport, tl.ey are transport ed the same distance: 40 mi les. 
Table 4. --System I 
No. unit Tota l 
Oper ,1t ion Eg,u i ~11Ient units ~roduction production 
._. __________ Ft 3jh _______ _____ 
Felling, Drott Feller 1,500 I,SOO 
bunching Buncher 
Skidding Timberjack 3 600 1,800 
2300 
Limbing, Logma T-310 2 900 1,800 
lopping 
(750 ft 3 
residue ) 
Forwarding Cat 950 1 1,500 1,500 
Fingerl i ng 1 600 600 
Haul ing Truck and 2 320 640 
trailer 
(7 50 ft 3 
merchant. Jle) 
Loading Cat 950 1 l,BOO l ,80u 
Haul ing Truck and 2 320 640 
tr ai ler 
Table 5. - -System II 
No . Unit Total 
Operation Eg,uil!1Ient units production I!roduction 
________ ______ pt3jh _____ ___ ______ 
Felling, Orott Feller 1,500 1,500 
bunching Buncher 
Liabing, Volvo 880 2,000 2,000 
lopping, 
bunching 
Skidding naberJack 3 600 1 ,800 
2300 
(750 ft 3 
residue) 
Fingerl ing 1 600 600 
Hauling Truck and 2 320 640 
tra i ler 
(750 ft 1 
aerchantable) 
Loading Cat 950 I 1,000 1,000 
Hauling Truck and 2 320 640 
trai ler 
9 
Table 6. --Syst€roi I I I 
Tabl e B. --Sys tem 
No . Unit Total 
~~ .:::. . lin i t Tot a l 
QEerat Ion Egui,emcnt uni t s nToduc t i on produ ct i~ ~tion 
Eg,u iEment unit s EToduc t ion ,eroducti on 
-- ------------Ft ','"---- --------
__ ________ _____ rt 3/h __ __ ____ ____ _ 
Fe ll ing . Timber jack RW - 500 1 . 000 
Fe ll i ng Cha i "saw 390 1,1 70 
I imbing 30 Tree- l ength 
Limhing. Chainsaw 310 1, 240 
bunc hing Harvester loppi ng 
Skiddi ng Timbe r jack 600 1 , 200 Sk idd i ng 
Timhc rj ac k 600 1, 200 
2300 
2300 
( 500 ft 3 (600 ft
3 
re s idue ) res idul! J 
Forwa rd i ng Cat ~SO 1 ,500 1 ,500 
Forwarding Timbcrjack 1, 500 1,500 
Fi ngerl i l" 600 600 
2300 
Hau l i ng Truc k and 320 640 Fingerl in g 600 600 
tra i l c! T I-Iau l i ng Truc k and 320 640 
t ra i l e T 
( 500 ft 3 ( uOO ft 3 
me rc hantable ) mer c hantable} 
Loading Cat 95P I, BOO I,BOO Loading Knuckl e Boom 1,000 1 ,000 
Ha u l i ng Truck and 320 64 0 Hau li ng Truck a nd 320 640 
trai l e r trai leT 
'!"qble 7. --System IV 
No. Un it Tota l 
QEc rat ion Egu i ElAent uni t s ,eroduct ion Froduct jon 
-- - - - -- -- - -- -rt 3/h ____ _______ _ 
Fe ll i ng , Warner - 200 1, 200 
Ski dd ing Swa sey 
Lillbing . Logma T-31 0 900 I ,BOO Table 9. --Sys tem VI 
l opp ing 
( 600 ft 3 No . Unit Tot a l 
residue) Opera t ion EguiEment uni t s ~roduc t ion Eroduc ti on 
Forwa 1',1 i ng Ti.ber jack 1,500 1,500 
__ _________ __ __ pt3/h _____ __ __ ____ 
BOD 
FingerJ i ng 600 600 
re l1 ing Chai ll saw 390 1,1 70 
lIaul l ng Tnck and 320 640 
Limbing. Chain saw 3 10 1 ,240 
t T .. i leT l opping Yarding Skagi t GT-3 400 1, 200 
(600 ft ' Load i ng Knuck l e Boom 1, 000 1,000 
.erchantable ) !lau lln g Truck and 320 1 ,2BO tra i le r 
I.oad lnl r .t 950 1 ,000 1 , 000 
So rtin g Knuck l e Boom 1 ,000 I, OJO 
!taullnl Truck a nd 3: 640 
Fo rwardinp Cat 950 600 600 




The approxima t e product ion rat e s i n t a h l e 3 s ho"" r e lati ve pr oduc t ion capacitie!' 
and a re f o r t enta t ivel y ba l a nci ng the sys t em. The bes t pr oJuct i on data avai l ah l C' ar C' 
us ed f or eac h simula ti on run. Pllb li s hed produc ti on ddt a from the Pulp ;: nd r ape r 
Research In s tit ut e o f Canada ( PPIUC) wer e us ed for mos t o f t h(' proces !"or s or ha r \'e!'t('r ::; . 
Ot her pr oduc t ion data a r e from puhli s hed o r un pu b l i ~ hed ::; tudi es o f t he Forc~ t Eng i neer -
i ng r esearc h work unit at Bo zema n , Hont a na. 
Simulation 
The s i mul a ti on progr am (SAPLOS ) used wa s de ve l oped by L('ona rd J ohn son a nd o the r s 
(1 972 ) . It wa s repr ogramed from r.ASP I r to GASP IV and ada pt ed fo r more gene r n l u!' e . 
Table 10 present s the harves tin g and tran s porta tion cos t per c ubi c foot for eac h 
s ubsys t em f o r merchantabl e and no nme rchantable ma t e rial. The me thod fo r computin g 
equi pnent o pera ting cost fo r the s imul ~ti on nm s i ~ shown in appendi x B. The co ~ t s 
inc lud e dela y time, hut not nonproduc tive time or overhead cos t. 
S imulati .> n i s a t echnique to e xamine alt e rna t iv es . Field operations cou ld va r y 
c ons id e rabl y from the s imulat i on trial s becaus e of s uch f ac t or s as unfa mi l ia r i t y with 
the system (i n the s hort run ) . diffe rences in equipment ope rator s . conditi OJi~ di f f e r i n l! 
from those unde r which the da t a we r e der i . cd, and C"lther variah l es, I-!owever, the; tri a l s 
are we ll within the accurac y needed to s how the general vi a b ilit y of the s e sy~ :: ~ II! .i fo r 
c lea rcut ha rvesting , 
Harves t i ng s ys tel!l s I - I V are complete l y mechani zed and are usabl e fo r the r e lati\'e l y 
flatter tcrra i n in the Rocky Mountain area. ~Iost of the material harves t ed wi th the se 
systems would be lodgepole pine, which makes up 29 percent of the commercial s pec ies 
vol ume i n the Northern Roc ky ~k>untain area. 
In table II. the e s tilMted delivered costs inc l uding nonproducti ve time and over-
head are s hown . 
. '- -F~Tr,n-1! ' -- '-;5\fJdTni,- -: -r~ni""" ·:- '»:ld1n·I'!---:·"-_· .-.' _.-_ .. --;----
~b ((· r l.J1 o r o r o r o r : lI:mlinj!: Suht o t :. 1 To t :. 1 
:{d l ln ;'~~".!.!' IL: ..l!..r~.i !!J.. ,i- f!r~ ~ __ :_, ~.I..!...nj._: ____ ...:...-____ . __ _ 
Lo.' 0.1)15 1 O.OZ9 1 0 .05.\5 O. OiOb 0. 1081 0 .1763 
0 . 4835 
. 0 15 1 .0300 .03P · . 06 101 . (Ibn . 20n 
Lo., . 0;': 9 . OJS 7 . 0709 . 1105 .2S00 
. 5 1 ~ .. I 
. 02~9 .I IoI S7 . 058 1 .on l . 0656 .2654 
.... ' • 015 1 . 0191 .Oi4! .0i06 . 108 1 .1977 
II I . 505 1 
Re S idue 0 15 1 . 0100 . 01!4 . 0001 fI . 000B zo;.t 
Lo., 0 . 1091 . 0481 ,07 111 • J 10 1 . 3457 
I' . MlJi 
1tf' ,ldue . 1091 . 0251 
""" 
. 06 21 .2590 
Lo , > . 0; 10 "', . . Oi Ofo . 1098 . H M 
. 5027 
. O~ I O . a..4 I . 051 1 .073 1 . ()(,J f., . .::;:;") 
Lou . 0210 1515 ,n - (I'I . 11011 . '~9 ·1 
\I .7 11S 
Itu ldue 01 10 . 15· 5 . OJS4 .0-15 . {Ifo, ~ O . 1514 
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Tab l e 11.- -DeUveped cost o.r fill .7e ll i ' l(~ ~e} ' dr .', ton t oY' alternate hO l~'es -:nJ R;IStC"f17S 
(tI?T = rzonpT' r) :/Acc-' ve ti~te , J.:~. = ! 'f":!J r oZ l cost . ) 







, / d r y t on Ad j. 4 0'0 Ad j . t o 
( 1973 c05t) fO I- W T a nd 011 j ~7~ co s t 
15 . 2 1 21 . 23 2S. 48 
19.48 27 .2 ; 32.7 2 
15. 22 21 . 31 25.57 
1!l . 1l 1 26 . 61 3 1. 9~ 
18 . 78 26 . ~9 3 1. 67 
25 . 86 36. 20 43 . 44 
MANUFACTURING STRUCTURAL 
FLAKEBOARD FROM FINGERLINGS 
Struc tura I flak C'bna n ..l i s an c .:< tC' ri o r g l";1oe pane l fo r usc a s con ~ tl"lI c t i on :;; he.1thin g 
a nd i s onc o f th" neweT e nt ries i nt o t he )"('c onH it ll t C'd wood pa ne l proullc t ~ fi e ld . 
Gene r a ll y . it i s a pand who~c s u r fa ce!" :Irc ma i n l y composed o f l o n ~ , thin fl a kes 
(a hollt 1. S t o j.O i nc he s Ion)! and fl.O :?Il inc h th i c k) hond ed t Ol!c thc r \~ ith a ~'ea th c r · 
r e s i s tan t o r hi)!h l y du rab l e r e s i n . 
Severa I yea r s a ~o . r e s C'a r ciH."r s at t he FOTest Produc t s. l.ahor at or y s howe d fin f,!c rl io g:> 
wou l d p rov id e e xcc ll en t fur n i s h for rin f,! fI oh-(·r s t o produc e t he flrt kc s f o r !" t r uc tll ra l 
fl akcboard (f i g_ 8 . 9) Ilec bi nk a nd Domi n icI.. I !r ) : lIe ch i nk 19 7 ~ ) . 
Panel Performance Requirements 
St r uc t ura l f1 i1k e boa rd mll !" t have th r ee key properties no t r C(lttired i n ra r ti c kho~ rd s 
common l y C' r.lp loycd a s f u r niture and fl oor und c r l a yn ('ll t : ( 1) durah i l i t y , (~ l di mc n .. i on;1l 
s tabi l i t y in "ddth and ICIl )! t l1. oll1ll l3) cal':l h i li t '· to c a r r y hu i ldi ng l oad ~ even und e r 
' l<.I ve r se e nvi ronment a l l'onditi oll !" . Cummon p;l rt ic l choard ~ hav e hcen pr i mari l y llcs i )!nl'd 
a s " )!a p fi Il c r ~" o r t o ha ve a smoo t h ~ lIr f: l ce ; t\(." n ..::~, ~ t r uctura l 1l 1'upe l't i('~ \~l"rc no t 
opt imi : cd . 
Becau ..;.e \\'ca t he r r ('!" i s t a nn' "'a !' lIo t so tl J.! hl. convcnt i ona I hO:l r J s we r e (ons t ruct c~1 
wi th u r ea re s in , whi c h is no t a s l'cs i s t :l1lt t n ,,·at c r o r we:lth(' r a~ the phe no l i t' r es i n 
emp loyed i n e xt e ri o r j.! rallcs o f p l ywood . I' l1c l1 o l i ..:: r e s i n , o r a s imi l a rl y ,llIl"ah l c re!" in , 
~ houl d he emp loyed in ~ tr ll..:: tu ra l f l :lkehoa rd . 
Fx t c r i o r -g r adc pl ~" ood mec t !" o r (,\It'll e.HTI.'d !" t ill' pcr f o rma nn' desi r ed fo r 5heat h in g . 
Alt hough s t r uc tu ra l fl :l~ ehoan.l ~ mcc t inJ.! II.S. :1I111 CanaJ i:ln 5 t a nda1"ll ~ a r c gc ne r a ll y infe-
r i o r in ph)"!" i c a l prope r t i (' s t o !" t rl lt" tllra I p IY"OOll o f NI UiII thid-,Il e!"!" , phe no l it: f1a~ e­
boa rd s. :l r e hei ng used a s hui h i i n j.! .. hC':l t hi ll ): . fl (lo r II lhit-rl aY1T.C'nt. :l nd cl: llklin J,! lC:mad i an 










Pi:;ure 3. --Fingerling COP'lCept [01' onvertina f orest res idues to structural flaheboa:rd . 
F(n4I'8 9. --FiYl{1er- i"i18 from arim hipper , rinr J keB, and board . 
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Tabl e 12.- -StT'Uc tural flakeboa 'l'd }'I?quirements contained in United States and Canadian 
standards (minirrrum avel'age valu.es) 
Require~m~e~nt~s~ ______________________ ~ __ ~U~.S~.~A~. ______ ~ ____ ~C~a~na~d~a~ __________ _ 
Standard 
Type 
Dens ity ( Ib / ft l] 
Thickn csg to l e rance (~ in~ 
Modulu s of rupture ( l b/i., ) 
~k>dulus o f C13 sti ci t ~ t lh/ in " l 
Internal bOlxl (lh/in ) 
Linear expans ion (percent) 
(ma x imum average 50\ -90\ RH) 
Screw-ho ldin g s trengt h (lb] 
Face 
Edge 
Residual bending s trength after 




3 7 to SO 
0.0 16 
2,500 







Grade P & Q 
~ot specifi~l or 
not applicable 





Not speci fied 
Not s peci fied 
50 
considerccJ s uitahle for roof and wall sheathing il" the U.S . (HUD-FIIA 1975) . The U. S . 
s tanda rd (U.S. Department of Commerce 1966) does nl) t spec ify end use for s uch boards. 
but the Na tional Pa rticleboard Association (1970) ha s obtai ned recognition of such 
properties f o r the s e panels t o be used as decki ng (subfloor-underlayt!lent combination) 
in mobile home s and factor y-bu i I t hous ing . One U. S. manufacturer has obta i ned recogni-
tion o f hi s product by the Int e rnati onal Conference of Building Officials (leBO 1972 ) 
a s J sati s fac tory alt e rnative ma t e rial to that specified in the Uniform Building Code 
for r oof, wa l l, and floor s heathing and underlayment. lienee, cities and States using 
the Uniforr.'l Building Code would al l ow use of thi s board in buildi ,g5. The Canadian 
and U.S. National Partic l eboard As soc iation s tandards currentl y specifying physical 
propert y leve l s for s tructural flakeboard s are shown in table 12 . To guide the Forest 
Service Program, se r vice l oad severity and panel prop('rties (table 13) were establ ist.ed . 
A s ingle s t r uc tural flak eboard having a n average ~K)E (modulus of e lasticity) of 725 ,000 
to 800,000 ps i and ncar-minimum ~tOR (modulus of rupture) of 4,500 psi could meet l oad 
\ a rryi ng requirement s f~r equivalent thicknesses of plywood: the use of 5/8 - to 3/4-inch 
s ingle l ayer fl oor a nd 1 /2 -~nch p l ywood roof s heathing i s common (Countryman 1975). 
Board Configurations 
Defi nin g the phys ical properties in s tructural panels poses the problem of se lect -
ing board c onfi gura ti ons t o meet r equirement s at rea sonabl e or compet i t ive cost. The 
Canad i a ns hav e had exce ll e nt success \<o' i th a panel compos ed of randoml y oriented flakes , 
e ithe r placing the best qualit y flake s on the s ur rnce of the pane l a nd mixed quality 
flake s in the corc ( three- laye r random board) or s imply randomly distributing mixt'd 
qualit y flake s ~ hroughout (homogeneou s r a ndom board). F.mplacing the h ighest qua l it y 
flake s on the pane l s urfaces improve s bending s tre ngth and s tiffness. Further contro l 
of p r ocess i ng steps- -cont r o ll i ng c lo~ure r a te and pressure to dens i f y surfa ces . us ing 
minimum r es in t o attain de s ired s trength, selecting the proper proportion of surface 
fl a kes t o c o r · mate ria1 4 - improves random three-l aye r s tructura l flakeboard pane l s 
(Ramaker a nd Le;.:TIa nn 1976; Ge ime r and others 1975b). 
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Component Thicknes s 
/ 1'/(>he s 
STATIC BENDING 
Floor 5/8 
16" clc 3/4 
A:oofs 1/2 
24" clc 5/8 
Walls 5/16 
16" clc 3/8 
RESIDUAL BENDING STRENG101 AFTER 
ACCELERATED AGING: 
50 PERCENT OF INITIAL 
TENS I LE STRENr.rn PERPENn I CULAR TO 
SURFACE (INTERNAL BOND) 
Str ength--Dry 
--After accelerated aging 
DIIo£NSIONAL STABILITY (30 to 90 PERCENT 
ReLATIVE HUMIDITY) 
Allowable linear expansion 
(in plane of panel) 














35 I b/in2 
O. 2S percent 
8 percent 
250 Ib/in 2 
1,000 Ib/in 2 
i Yalues are average values with a var iability consideration. 
2Yalues are near-minimum values. 







2 , 500 
2,200 
. \ 1 ining wood flakes or s trands in one direction produces s tructural flakeboards of 
even higher st rength and s tiffnes~ (E lmendor f 1965; "nod grass and others 1973) . To 
obtain adequa te linear stability and s trength in the nona lined direction. three- laye r 
al ine<! boards are suggested . The importance of this is reflected in figure to . where 
expan s ion perpendi cular to the a lined direc tion can be very high unless restrained 
(Geimer and ot hers 1975b). The cores consist of either random flakes or cross-alined 
flakes (Geime r. and o thers 1915a; Sa unders and others 1975). (The alined panel patent 
(Ellnendorf 1965) res tricts commercial production o f this panel type.) Typical s urfaces 














Thickness linch) Core Face 
{O_I } 0.02 Rill<] Flaked 0. 02 ,0. ~,2 inch _ 0 -1 I inch Pulp Chip, Disk Flakes 0- 1 
--- 6 -1 Planer Shavings 0. 02 , 1 , 2 Inch 








........ 0 0 RANOOM FACE ~'II!'-Sl~a.I~:::; ~ AL INED FACE -PARALLEl 
t: ~_Z~::.":"'~=------/_ 
'.o.A. .• . . :: -~_:-::---I ----:':'--
10 20 JO ~ 60 70 III 100 
FACE WEIGHT IPERCENT OF TOTAl. WEIGHTI 
Figure lO. --LineG.1' expansion of three-layer j1akeboards after 
ovendry and vacuum pl"essU1'e soak (Ceimer and vtiLers 1975) . 
f'igure 11 . --7'lu·ee- layer random 
sur face and alined BlA.rface 
pheno l i c fZakeboard constM..tctions. 
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Propert y levels that are attainable in va ri olls hoard configurations at equivale.,t 
hoard densities ar(' t! i vcn in tahl e 1·1. C,('ncrall y. s trengths above 5,500 psi anll stiff-
ne sscs (r-IOEl in e:<.c('ss o f isO,nOO psi 3r(' casil y ob t ai ned for experi mental pane l s having 
al in('d flake confi!!urations. On l~ must pr ovide cross -al inement or random orientation of 
flak e." in panel ~ . hOh'ever, to limit linea r expans ion . Three-layer Tandom or homogeneous 
flak ehoards h("r(' have mean st r('ngth ~ in the range of .t ,ono t o s ! 300 ps i , :.md s tiffnesses 
(~IOE) in the ran ge of flOO ,OOO psi t o 800,000 psi. Linear expa ns ion i s contro l led by 
random orientati on o f the flakes. Int ernal bond l eve l s for a l l pane l configurations c an 
be suffio..:ient l y hi gh t o assure me('ting requiremen ts . These re s ult s show t hat s tructura l 
flakchoard s can he pre pared from sound wood residues that meet commercial standards and 
Forest Se rvicl~ s peci fi cati ons , 
Furnish Requirements 
Furnish for s tructural flakeboard (especiall y .surfaces) must consis t o f longer 
flake s o r s tand~ than are normall y found in particles in conventional partic l eboards , 
Surfa ce flakes ~ houll.l ave rage:! i nches in length and 0.020 inch in thickness (Lehmann 
1974~ Saunde r s and others 1 97s~ Snodgra s~ and Saunders 19i4) . Furnish for the core 
~ hou l d al so con ~ ist mos tly of l ong flake s to enhance l inear s tabilit y, 
Flake s may he- produced from fioJ,!crlings or dircctly from r oundwood (fig. 12) , The 
flake s rC~ '..lltin & from the~e two techniques differ in qua l it y . but both may be employed 
.done or in comb inati on with eac h other to provide high performance structural flake-
hoards. Di s k flake s f)"ol:1 finJ,!erling s are of l ower quality than disk flakes pr oduced 
fr om roundwood. hut by alining fingerlin~-deri vcd rinJ,! flakes in t he board, one may 
a ttain hi gh performance l evels (Snodgrass and Sa1lnders 1974), 
* 
. , , 
, ,/ 
Figure 12_ - - Tuo parallel processinG procedur'1s for f orest residue conversion i nto 
structul'aZ j'takeboard. 
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Table 15 . --Comparotive <<>reen analyses of di sk flakes (haPrnermi lled) and r i ng flakes 
f'l'OlTl unsound fo rest res idue species. Rinp flakes are deri ved from Bpim l 
0 1' drum <>hi ppe r finger l ings; disk flakes from split <>hunks . (Loys flaked 
lJhen g reen excep t whe T'e no t ed . ) 
Di s k fl;lk cs 
Spec i es Ring flakes (hammenni lied ) 
Aspen 
Paper bi r ch 
Western larc h 
Lodgepo l e pine 
Lodgepole pine--dry logs 
Douglas-fir 
Douglas-fir (58 percent )- -
Western hemlock (42 percent ) 
Douglas-fi r 




















Many of the experimental panels produced for eva luation in table 14 i ncluded ring 
fl akes generated from hand-cut fin gerlings. (n order to as s ess the quality of flakes 
der ived from "chipper" fingerlings . experiment s were conducted employing partially 
decayed f orest resid'Jcs (licebink and Chern;2 l1eebink, a nd others , in press). 
Inc l uded species were Dougl as- fir , western hemlock, lodgepole pine , western larc h, 
aspen, and paper birch . Fin~erlings from t he spiral chipper and Arasmith drum chipper 
we re flaked in a Pa ll mann ri :ig fl akeI'. Hand -cut chunks of s imi l ar material were disk-
fl aked a nd the n hamermi lied . Homogeneous pane l s were prepared from each furn ish 
r e tained on I /32 -inch mes h sc reen . The perc entages of fines passing through a 1/ 32- inch 
sc reen are g i ven in table 15. Fine s for the ring-flakcJ materia l were twice the hammer-
mi lled, di sk- flaked mate"ria l . Normall y , for sound wood, the proportion of fines in 
hammermil led. di sk- flaked ma t er ial passing a 1/32-inch screen is about 3 to 5 percent . 
The nearl y 2 to 4 times the amount of fines generated here reflect s the presence of 
bar ky o r decayed wood and the in fluence of hammennilling. 
Fl aki ng decayed materia l produces proportionatel y smaller pieces t han does flaking 
sound I13 t e r ial. wi th the pr oport i on o f s maller flakes incr easing with decrea s ing res idue 
s ize . With sound wood ( tab l e 16), flake uniformity from disk and ring flaker s i s notabl y 
diffcTent. About q3 percent o f disk-cut fl akes are retained on a >1/4-inch screen, 
whi l e on l y 56 per cent of rin g flake s from hand -cut fingerling s a re retained (Lehmann 
and r.ei lJlc r 1974) . 
2 Heebi nk, 8 . G. , a nd J . Che rn . 1975. The "Spiral Chipper": evaluation of a n 
initial reduction device t o convert fores t residue s for s tructural partic l eboard . 
(Unpub I. FPL Off . Rep. ) 
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Table 16 . --Comparative s<>reen anaZyses of 0.20 i nch thick disk flake~ (nonhamnemi;lled) 
and ring flakes produ<>ed from sound and de<>ayed Douglas-fu forest res,dues 
(grea ter than 4 i n<>hes diameter) (Lehmann and Geimer 1971 ) 
Screen mesh 




<1/ 8 >1/ 16 
<1/16 
Mean screen 
Ring flakes from hand-
: ,"ut fingerlings 





- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --- -- - Pereent- - - - -- - ---- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - ---
15.4 11. 4 84 . 7 60 .1 
40.6 29.6 8.6 22 . 4 
18.2 18 . 1 3.0 9.5 
12.7 18. 5 2.0 5 . 4 
13.2 22 .4 1. 7 2 . 6 
Homogeneous random flakeboa rd s were prepared employing 3 percent phenol - formaldeh yde 
r esi n a nd 1 percent wax . The physica l properties of the panel s were evaluated and com-
pared to assess the influenc e of flake type. Phys ical properti es (before and after 
acce l era t ed aging) are given in table 17. Distinct reductions in strength a r e evident 
when compa red t o similar pane l s produced from whoLy sound wood (table 14), and again 
a re a ttributable t o lower wood quality used in pane ls shown in tab l e 17. Levels for 
MOR, MOE, and IB (i nternal bond) for many pan e ls s till exceed curren t Canadian and 
Ame ri can s t a ndard s gi ven in table 12. 
Pane 1 5 mad e from va rious kinds of fl akes arc compared i n table 17. Ring-flake 
panels genera ll y have reduced HOR and f.tOE level s compar ed to di sk-flake panels, but 18 
i s simi l ar. Ring flak ing hand-c h i ppe d fi ngerlings produc e s flake s that ar e infer i or 
to those from disk flaking, but drum -chipped fingerl ings induce a further r eduction in 
ring flak e quality (Heebink , and others , in pres s ). Panel s tiffness (MOE) aga in appears 
most sen s i ti ve to the difference in qua lity of ring flakes from hand-cut fingerling 
and drum-chipped fin gerlings . No diffe r ence in linear expansion or thickness swell was 
de tected between ring flakeboards and disk flak eboards . 
To cons i s t entl y obt a in pane l s of maximum s tre ngth from ring flake s deri ved from 
forest r es idue, the flak es mus t be furthe r separated duri ng sc r eening and the longes t 
flake s p l aced in the panel s urfaces. 
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R~ s i due harvest~ng for s tructu~3 1 flakeboard furn ish s hould be i ncreasingly 
cco nomlcally ~ttra~tlve as marke t s In t he Rocky ~tount a in area deve l op, structural 
f~akebo~ rd pr~ces lncre~ sc. ~nd r esidue ha rves ti ng r:os t s f a l l. Theore ticall y . a 
f I n~e rlln~ .(.1: ' ppe r work I ng WI t h one of f i ve proposed harvest i ng systems cou Id 
de li ve r flnger l l nr. s to the flakeboa rd mi I I for S25 to $33 per bone-dry ton fo r 
sys t ems o ther than cab l e yarders. 
:5 
" 






The con ve rsi~n of r esidue to finger l i ngs at the loggi ng site for s i mplified 
hand l ing a nd hau ling appea r s to be attrac tive technica l l y and economical l y. i\ modifie d 
drum chipper and a sp iral c hippe r can pr oduce fin ger l ings in the woods or at the mi I I 
that ca n he further c onve r ted to ring fl a kes for alincd-flake, u r r andom-flake s truc t-
ur a l : Iakeboa rd tha t meets o r exceeds comme rcia l standa r ds or For est Ser vicc s ta nda r ds. 
Experiment a l al i ncd-flake fla keboard made from fi nger l jng-derived flake s a c hi e ved mea n 
Hrcngths ahove 5 ,500 ps i and s tiffncsses (~tOE ) above 750.000 ps i. Mean streng t hs 
of random ~ f1ake . panel s .we re ~bove 4 , 000 ps i and s tif f ncsses (~ IOE) above 600.000 psi. 
Becau s e fln ge rl lng -d e Ti ved Tlng f l a kes are inferior t o di sk flak es , high -s trc ngth 
s tructural flakeboard .. s hou l d empJoy di sk f l akes , or el se the lon~es t ring ~ I akc:-; 
.. hould be pas i ioned in the hoard s urface, 
. A ,!,odifi ~d d rum c hipper with a 200 hp engine wa s es timateu to produce 3/8-i nc h-
thl ~ k flnger l~ng5 from l arge diamete~ rc si~ue at a rate of 50 ton s per hour . Sma ll cr 
reSidue ( 1-9 In ) c a n bC' reduced to fin ge r l ings in a s pira l c hipper ~It a n e s timat ed 
rate of 15 tons pe r hour (60 percent f eed rat e). 
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The f r, i l owing sec t ion depi c t s ( f i~. 13-1 6) some of the specia l equipment involved 
i n thi s s tudy. 
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Fi .Ha'e I .l. --Drott re!ter-Bwteher, Model 40 Le. The tree is severed at t/-", base btJ the 
shear, alld co"tT'Olled f or bunching by the lockirrg ann. 
r'J""e .,. --Bioi Volvo 5101-880 Processor. The fel led t ree i s groppled and retUl'tled to t he 
IlOldin;,: m"'. Ori the r ettqon travel of the boom for the next tl'ee , t he tree in the 
ilaldi ,,:; ,U'M i s pI'climbed by he kn i ('s 0 ' 1 the edye of t he JrGpple armS j tile tree i s 
then (wt iaally t r~maret"'ed to t ile limber' f ee I roll s and pulled tm'QUa }1 two 
/J pa. aI'Olm ci , belt- type knives. Tile t T'C!e is toppe~ by a ci~« lar 8aJJ . 
Pigure 15.--Logma T-310 Limber-Buncher. PeZZ" d trees a1'e flMPpled by the front set of 
lit-biro iar.ves and c!rmJn top fipst totJard the 1"ICIchi ne. WP.en the point of minimum cop 
d :.cneter 06 locc. ted untie,. the rear set of /olives, these grapple t he t ree and hold i t 
LJhiZe t he top i s sh.eared. With ehe J"ellP Bet of knives ~nL!i' l ~ : the t1*ee, the boom i s 
ez:tentkd and the front set of /olives moves dmJn the stem, removing the l imbs. 
lIM81NG 800M 
FELLING HEAD 
N, na 16, --T·' .ber 'ack RW- .l t ree- l eng th harvester. Pe l ls , l ' be , b" ke, and 
t'mloroT- IJ who le "pees . 
APPEnDIX B 
Opel_,ll ... Costs 
lIIIen used to ca.p.ore effectiveness of s.lected hanestina sy.t_ , cost .. st be 
cOllpUted ..,Honly, Co.t COllpUutlon. ciiffer ...... , owners. s... use .tnilht-11ne 
depreciation and others _y use double declinina belance or .o. of years di,iU. Also, 
different all_es are Mde for H .. irs, _inten_e, etc . The Equi~t DIIta Sheet 
fon attached (fl,. 17) was u.ed for aU equi~t in this report to provide for .ore 
.anin,ful c ...... rison.. Tables (18 and 19) s ...... equi~t, operator, and crew cost. 
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fOIll PMf.NT DATA SHE ET 
5peci ficat ions 
Mfg . __ ___________________________________ ___ 
~el ______________________________________________ __ 
Enline --------------------------------------------------
Goneral Spec •. __________________________________________ __ 
Standard Co ... 
Est . Li fe (1'1) ____________________ __ 
Est . UH/Yr. 
run: .... e Coot , Fit . (I) _______________________ __ 
SPI. V.lue (S) __________________ __ 
~ 
1Iep. ';S 
AY~~y::!~ of I-S~.I) . 
--------
10\ AVI for Int., In •. , Ts . • nd Stor .... 
lep.ln and MoIRtenanca (100\ of ~.) 
Tot. I Ann. Cost 
Find Costs • Hours of UH 
Fuel, Lub . , etc. 
TOUI Cost/Hr . 
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Deprecl.tIon and : 




Drott LC- 40 





T1 .... rj.ck 2300 
Skaalt GT-3 




Loader LC -40 
Harvester 
T1l1berjack l1li- 30 




20.85 7 . 80 
9.48 7 . 20 
79. 14 7.10 
20. 73 7.80 




Table 19. --K8«-ud _ ...,.t. 19Z! ....... 
Heavy equlpMllt operator 6.50 1.30 
LI"'t equl ..... t operator 6.00 1. 20 
CIIokar sattar 5.50 1.10 
Knot IUllpar 5.50 1.10 
llluer 5.50 1.10 
Truck driver 6.00 1.20 
Po ...... 7.00 1.40 
SIla.lt crew 
1 Operator 
I bot IUIIpar 
2 III..... (bee. aft ri ............ of 10aln. set •• ) 
2 CIIokar Settars 
T 



















1 . 40 
Headquarters for the IatermouDlaID Forest and 
BlUllre Experiment Station are ID OgdeD, Utah. 




BoaemaD, lloataDa (ID cooperation with 
1I0000aa State UDlftrslty) 
LopD, Utah (lD cooperation with Utah State 
UDiverslty) 
IIlssoula, 1I0000aa (lD cooperation with 
UDlftrslty of MODtaaa) 
lIo.c_, Idllbo (lD cooperation with the 
UDlftrslty of Idaho) 
I'rot'o, Utah (ID cooperation with Brtpam 
Yoaac UDiftralty) 
BellO, Nanda <ID cooperation with the 
UDlftrslty of Nevada) 
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(;;.rdn,' r. Hulon n .. •. rvdn I.. & hnrr.'r, and John R. r.rlc'ts M . 
19H. Conn·rtint( fo rt-st r t'sidu(> tu ~t ructural rlakeboard--Iht.· rif'IKc r-
lint( eonct'pt. nil)A For. ~rv . Rcft . P:lp. INT-200. 31 p. Inc.l'rmt . 
Fnl". and 1I:lng(' t;xp . Sin .• Qgdcn, L:tah ~401. 
!'itnlt'tura l-.crlltl(' flakt'i:)o;lrd l'xpt.'rl ml'nt li lly ma rwfactu r ed rrom for est 
",·"ldul'lI ... howt'fl mea n "trt'l1Klh~ nlM) \'(' :i .500 ps i nOO 811rflX'SIJ .MOrl 1100\'(' 
r.OO . OOO Plli. f o r ceonom lcal l r a n!!port , r t'.!I iduu 3rt" chl~d Int o" fintr;l'r-
lin~s" In Ihl' woolb . 
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Ga rdner . nulon n .• t: rwln L. SchMJer . ,, !VI John n. Erickson . 
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